Undergraduate Catalog A-Z Index

A
• About This Catalog (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/about-this-catalog/)
• Academic Advising (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/getting-started-wichita-state/academic-advising/)
• Academic Calendar (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academic-calendar/)
• Academic Definitions, Grading Policy (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/definitions-grading/)
• Academic Progress (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/academic-progress-recognition/academic-progress-reports/)
• Academic Progress, Recognition and Honors (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/academic-progress-recognition/)
• Academic Resources (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/academic-resources/)
• Academics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/)
• ACCT - Accounting (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/acct/)
• Additional Policies and Procedures (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/university-policies-procedures/injury-accident/)
• Admission to Accelerated Programs; Graduate School (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/admission-wichita-state/admission-to-dual-accelerated-bachelors-masters-degree-programs/)
• Admission to Wichita State (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/admission-wichita-state/)
• Adult Learning and Shocker Pathway (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/academic-resources/adult-learning/)
• AE - Aerospace Engineering (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/aer/)
• Aerospace Engineering (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/aerospace-engineering/)
• AGE - Aging Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/age/)
• Aging Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/aging-studies/)
• ANTH - Anthropology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/anth/)
• Anthropology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/anthropology/)
• Applied Studies, College of (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/)
• ARAB - Arabic (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/arab/)
• ARTE - Art Education (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/arte/)
• ARTF - Art Foundation (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/artf/)
• ARTG - Graphic Design (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/artg/)
• ARTH - Art History (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/arth/)
• ARTS - Studio Art (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/arts/)
• Audit Credit and Credit/No Credit Courses (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/definitions-grading/audit-credit-credit-no-credit-courses/)

B
• BA in Anthropology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/anthropology/anthropology-ba/)
• BA in Art - Art Emphasis (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/art-design-creative-industries/art-ba-art-emphasis/)
• BA in Art - Art History Emphasis (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/art-design-creative-industries/art-ba-art-history-emphasis/)
• BA in Athletic Training (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/human-performance-studies/ba-in-athletic-training/)
• BA in Biological Sciences with Biological/Biomedical Emphasis (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/biological-sciences/biological-sciences-ba-biological-biomedical-emphasis/)
• BA in Biological Sciences with Ecological/Environmental/Organismal Emphasis (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/biological-sciences/biological-sciences-ba-ecological-environmental-organismal-emphasis/)
• BA in Chemistry (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/chemistry/chemistry-ba/)
• BA in Communication - Electronic Media Emphasis (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/communication-elliott-school/communication-ba-electronic-media-emphasis/)
• BA in Communication - Integrated Marketing Communications Emphasis (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/communication-elliott-school/communication-ba-integrated-marketing-communications-emphasis/)
• BA in Communication - Journalism Emphasis (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/communication-elliott-school/communication-ba-journalism-emphasis/)
• BA in Communication - Open Emphasis (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/communication-elliott-school/communication-ba-open-emphasis/)
• BA in Communication - Strategic Communication Emphasis (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/communication-elliott-school/communication-ba-strategic-communication-emphasis/)
• BA in Communication Sciences and Disorders (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/communication-sciences-disorders/communication-sciences-disorders-ba/)
• BA in Creative Writing (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/english-language-literature/creative-writing-ba/)
• BA in Dance (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/performing-arts/dance/performing-arts-ba-dance/)
• BA in Economics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/economics/economics-ba/)
• BA in English (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/english-language-literature/english-ba/)
• BA in English Teaching - Middle Schools (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/english-language-literature/english-teaching-ba-middle-schools/)
• BA in English Teaching - Secondary Schools (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/english-language-literature/english-teaching-ba-secondary-schools/)
• BA in Exercise Science (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/human-performance-studies/exercise-science-ba/)
• BA in Geology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/geology/geology-ba/)
• BA in History (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/history/history-ba/)
• BA in Mathematics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/mathematics-statistics-physics/mathematics/mathematics-ba/)
• BA in Modern and Classical Languages and Literatures - Bilingual Option (BI-OP) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/modern-classical-languages-literatures/modern-classical-languages-literatures-ba-bilingual-option-bi-op/)
• BA in Modern and Classical Languages and Literatures - French Specialization (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/modern-classical-languages-literatures/modern-classical-languages-literatures-ba-french-specialization/)
• BA in Modern and Classical Languages and Literatures - Latin Specialization (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/modern-classical-languages-literatures/modern-classical-languages-literatures-ba-latin-specialization/)
• BA in Modern and Classical Languages and Literatures - Spanish Specialization (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/modern-classical-languages-literatures/modern-classical-languages-literatures-ba-spanish-specialization/)
• BA in Music Theatre (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/performing-arts/music-theatre/performing-arts-ba-music-theatre/)
• BA in Philosophy (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/philosophy/philosophy-ba/)
• BA in Physical Education: Prek-12 (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/human-performance-studies/physical-education-prek-12-ba/)
• BA in Physics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/mathematics-statistics-physics/physics/physics-ba/)
• BA in Physics - Chemical Physics Option (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/mathematics-statistics-physics/physics/physics-ba-chemical-physics-option/)
• BA in Physics - Engineering Physics Option (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/mathematics-statistics-physics/physics/physics-ba-engineering-physics-option/)
• BA in Political Science (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/political-science/political-science-ba/)
• BA in Psychology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/psychology/psychology-ba/)
• BA in Sociology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/sociology/sociology-ba/)
• BA in Sport Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/sport-management/sport-management-ba/)
• BA in Theatre (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/performing-arts/theatre/performing-arts-ba-theatre/)
• BA in Women's Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/womens-studies/womens-studies-ba/)
• BAA in Media Arts - Concentration in Animation (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/digital-arts/baa-media-arts-animation/)
• BAA in Media Arts - Concentration in Audio Production (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/digital-arts/baa-media-arts-audio-production/)
• BAA in Media Arts - Concentration in Collaborative Design (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/digital-arts/baa-media-arts---concentration-collaborative-design/)
• BAA in Media Arts - Concentration in Filmmaking (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/digital-arts/baa-media-arts-filmmaking/)
• BAA in Media Arts - Concentration in Game Design (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/digital-arts/baa-media-arts-game-design/)
• Bachelor of Arts in Music (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/music/bachelor-arts-music/)
• Bachelor of Business Administration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/bachelor-of-business-administration/)
• Bachelor of General Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/communication-elliott-school/bachelor-general-studies/)
• Bachelor of Music Education (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/music/bachelor-music-education/)
• Bachelor of Music Requirements (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/music/bachelor-music-requirements/)
• Bachelor of Social Work (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmont-liberal-arts-sciences/social-work/bsw/)
• Bachelor of Special Music Education (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/music/bachelor-music-education/bachelor-special-music-education/)
• BADM - Business Administration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/badm/)
• BAED - Biology (Secondary) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/school-education/BAED---biology-secondary/)
• BAED - Chemistry (Secondary) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/school-education/BAED---chemistry-secondary/)
• BAED - Early Childhood Unified (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/school-education/BAED---early-childhood-unified/)
• BAED - Early Childhood Unified/Elementary Education Apprentice (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/school-education/BAED---elementary-apprentice-elementary/)
• BAED - Earth and Space Science (Secondary) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/school-education/BAED---earth-and-space-science-secondary/)
• BAED - Elementary Education (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/school-education/BAED---elementary-education/)
• BAED - English/Language Arts (Secondary) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/school-education/BAED---english-language-arts-secondary/)
• BS in Physics - Engineering Physics Option (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/mathematics-statistics-physics/physics/physics-bs-engineering-physics-option/)
• BS in Product Design and Manufacturing Engineering (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/industrial-manufacturing-engineering/bs-in-product-design-and-manufacturing-engineering/)
• BSET in Engineering Technology - Concentration in Civil Engineering Technology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/engineering-technology/bset-concentration-civil-engineering-technology/)
• BSET in Engineering Technology - Concentration in Engineering Technology Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/engineering-technology/bset-concentration-engineering-technology-management/)
• BSET in Engineering Technology - Concentration in Facilities Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/engineering-technology/bset-concentration-facilities-management/)
• BSET in Engineering Technology - Concentration in Mechatronics Technology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/engineering-technology/bset-concentration-mechatronics-technology/)
• BSN - Accelerated Program (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/nursing/nursing-bs/bsn-accelerated/)
• BSN - RN to BSN Online Degree Completion Program (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/nursing/nursing-bs/bsn-rn-to-bsn-online/)
• BSN Traditional (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/nursing/nursing-bs/bsn-traditional/)
• Business, W. Frank Barton School of (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/)

C
• CAS - Applied Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/cas/)
• Certificate in Aging Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/public-health-sciences/certificate-aging-studies/)
• Certificate in Animation (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/digital-arts/certificate-animation/)
• Certificate in Applied Data Analysis (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/engineering-technology/certificate-applied-data-analysis/)
• Certificate in Asian Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/interdisciplinary-liberal-arts-sciences-program/asian-studies-certificate/)
• Certificate in Assistive Technology and Accessible Design (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/engineering-technology/certificate-assistive-technology-accessible-design/)
• Certificate in Audio Production (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/digital-arts/certificate-audio-production/)
• Certificate in Business Analytics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/certificate-in-business-analytics/)
• Certificate in Commercial Dance (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/performing-arts/dance/certificate-commercial-dance/)
• Certificate in Cyber Physical Systems (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/engineering-technology/certificate-cyber-physical-systems/)
• Certificate in Cybersecurity Essentials (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/engineering-technology/certificate-cybersecurity-essentials/)
• Certificate in Data and Web Security (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/engineering-technology/certificate-data-web-security/)
• Certificate in Directing (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/performing-arts/certificate-in-directing/)
• Certificate in Environment and Sustainability (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/geology/certificate-environment-sustainability/)
• Certificate in Film Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/interdisciplinary-liberal-arts-sciences-program/certificate-film-studies/)
• Certificate in Filmmaking (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/digital-arts/certificate-filmmaking/)
• Certificate in Fundamentals of Information Technology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/engineering-technology/certificate-fundamentals-information-technology/)
• Certificate in Game Design (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/digital-arts/certificate-game-design/)
• Certificate in Global Competency (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/interdisciplinary-liberal-arts-sciences-program/certificate-in-global-competency/)
• Certificate in Graphic Narrative Coding and Accessibility (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/english-language-literature/certificate-graphic-narrative-coding-accessibility/)
• Certificate in Great Plains Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/interdisciplinary-liberal-arts-sciences-program/great-plains-studies-certificate/)
• Certificate in Health Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/public-health-sciences/certificate-health-management/)
• Certificate in Health Science (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/public-health-sciences/certificate-health-science/)
• Certificate in Human Factors in Security and Technology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/engineering-technology/certificate-human-factors-security-technology/)
• Certificate in Leadership (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/institute-interdisciplinary-innovation/leadership-certificate/)
• Certificate in Medieval and Renaissance Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/interdisciplinary-liberal-arts-sciences-program/medieval-renaissance-studies-certificate/)
• Certificate in Physical Education Coaching (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/human-performance-studies/certificate-physical-education-coaching/)
• Certificate in Physical Education Fitness (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/human-performance-studies/certificate-physical-education-fitness/)
• Certificate in Physical Education Weight Training (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/human-performance-studies/certificate-physical-education-weight-training/)
• Certificate in Physical Performance Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/performing-arts/theatre/certificate-physical-performance-studies/)
• Certificate in Public Health Science (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/public-health-sciences/certificate-public-health-science/)
• Certificate in Spanish for the Professions (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/modern-classical-languages-literatures/spanish-professions-certificate/)
• Certificate in Stage Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/performing-arts/stage-management-certificate/)
• Certificate in Sustainable Energy Technology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/mechanical-engineering/certificate-in-sustainable-materials-and-design/)
• Certificate in Sustainable Materials and Design (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/mechanical-engineering/certificate-in-sustainable-materials-and-design/)
• Certificate in Sustainable Water Technology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/mechanical-engineering/certificate-in-sustainable-water/)
• Certificate Program in Community Psychology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/psychology/community-psychology-certificate/)
• Certificate Program in Human Factors Psychology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/psychology/human-factors-psychology-certificate/)
• Certificate, Residency and Badge Programs (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/certificate-residency-programs/)
• CESP - Counseling, Educational and School Psychology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/cesp/)
• CHEM - Chemistry (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/chem/)
• Chemistry (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/chemistry/)
• Chemistry/Business Field Major (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/chemistry/chemistry-business-field-major/)
• CHIN - Chinese (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/chin/)
• CI - Curriculum and Instruction (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/ci/)
• CJ - Criminal Justice (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/cj/)
• Classification of Students (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/definitions-grading/classification-students/)
• CLES - Counseling, Educational Leadership, Educational and School Psychology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/cles/)
• COMM - Communication (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/comm/)
• Commencement, Degrees Awarded with Distinction (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/graduation/commencement/)
• Communication Sciences and Disorders (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/communication-sciences-disorders/)
• Communication, Elliott School of (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/communication-elliott-school/)
• Cooperative Education and Internships (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/cooperative-education/)
• Counseling, Educational Leadership, Educational and School Psychology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/counseling-educational-leadership-educational-school-psychology/)
• Course Numbering System (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/definitions-grading/course-numbering-system/)
• Courses A - Z (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/)
• Credit by Examination (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/definitions-grading/credit-by-examination/)
• Credit for Prior Learning (CPL) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/definitions-grading/credit-prior-learning/)
• Credit Hour Defined (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/definitions-grading/credit-hour-defined/)
• Criminal Justice (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/criminal-justice-school/criminal-justice/)
• Criminal Justice, School of (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/criminal-justice-school/)
• CS - Computer Science (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/cs/)
• CSD - Communication Sciences and Disorders (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/csd/)

D
• DANC - Dance (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/danc/)
• Dance (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/performing-arts/dance/)
• Date of Catalog Requirements (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/graduation/date-catalog-requirements/)
• Degree Evaluation (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/degree-evaluation/)
• Degrees and Academic Majors (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/degrees-academic-majors/)
• Dental Hygiene (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/oral-health/dental-hygiene/)
• Departmental Honors in Communication (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/communication-elliott-school/departmental-honors-communication/)
• DH - Dental Hygiene (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/dh/)
• Double or Second Major (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/graduation/double-major/)
• DS - Decision Sciences (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/ds/)
• Dual/Accelerated BA in Aging Studies to Master of Aging Studies
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/public-health-sciences/dualaccelerated-ba-aging-studies/master-aging-studies/)
• Dual/Accelerated BA to MEd in Exercise Science
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/human-performance-studies/dualaccelerated-ba-med-exercise-science/)
• Dual/Accelerated Bachelor's to Master's in Industrial Engineering
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/industrial-manufacturing-engineering/dualaccelerated-bs-to-ms/)
• Dual/Accelerated Bachelor's to Master's Program in English
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/english-language-literature/accelerated-bachelors-masters-english/)
• Dual/Accelerated Bachelor's to Master's Program in Mathematics and Statistics
• Dual/Accelerated Bachelor’s to Master’s Program in Spanish
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/modern-classical-languages-literatures/dualaccelerated-ba-ma-program-spanish/)
• Dual/Accelerated BBA to Master of Human Resource Management
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/bachelor-of-business-administration/dualaccelerated-bba-mhrm/)
• Dual/Accelerated BS in Health Management to Master of Health Administration
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/public-health-sciences/dualaccelerated-bs-health-management-mh/)
• Dual/Accelerated BS to MEM Program
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/industrial-manufacturing-engineering/dualaccelerated-bs-mem-program/)
• Dual/Accelerated BS to MS in Biomedical Engineering
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/biomedical-engineering/dualaccelerated-bs-to-ms-in-biomedical-engineering/)
• Dual/Accelerated BS to MS in Computer Networking
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/electrical-engineering-computer-sciences/dualaccelerated-bs-ms-computer-networking/)
• Dual/Accelerated BS to MS in Computer Science
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/electrical-engineering-computer-sciences/dualaccelerated-bs-ms-computer-science/)
• Dual/Accelerated BS to MS in Electrical and Computer Engineering
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/electrical-engineering-computer-sciences/dualaccelerated-bs-ms-electrical-computer-engineering/)
• Dual/Accelerated BS to MS in Mechanical Engineering
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/mechanical-engineering/dualaccelerated-bs-ms-mechanical-engineering/)
• EE - Electrical Engineering
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/ee/)
• EEPS - Earth, Environmental and Physical Sciences
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/eeps/)
• EL - Educational Leadership
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/el/)
• Electrical Engineering and Computer Science
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/electrical-engineering-computer-sciences/)
• Engineering Technology
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/engineering-technology/)
• Engineering, College of
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/)
• ENGL - English
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/engl/)
• English Language and Literature
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/english-language-literature/)
• ENGR - Engineering
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/engr/)
• ENGT - Engineering Technology
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/engt/)
• ENTR - Entrepreneurship
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/entr/)
• Ethnic Studies
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/ethnic-studies/)
• ETHS - Ethnic Studies
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/eths/)
• Exemptions for Superior Achievement
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/exceptions/exemptions-superior-achievement/)
• Exchange and Study Abroad Programs
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/exchange-study-abroad-programs/)
• Facilities and Support
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/facilities-support/)
• Field Major (BA) or Bachelor of General Studies (BGS)
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/biological-sciences/field-major-ba-bachelor-general-studies-bgs/)
• Field Major - Anthropology
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/anthropology/anthropology-field-major/)
• Field Major - Classical Studies
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/modern-classical-languages-literatures/field-major-classical-studies/)
• Field Major - Communication
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/communication-elliott-school/field-major/)
• Field Major - Global Studies
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/anthropology/field-major-global-studies/)

E
• Earth, Environmental and Physical Sciences
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/earth-environmental-physical-sciences/)
• ECON - Economics
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/econ/)
• Economics
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/economics/)
• EDUC - Education
(http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/educ/)
• Field Major in International Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/political-science/field-major-international-studies/)
• Field Major/BGS in Aging Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/public-health-sciences/field-major-bgs-aging-studies/)
• Field Minor in International Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/political-science/field-minor-international-studies/)
• Field Studies, Workshops and High School Guests (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/field-studies-workshops/)
• FIN - Finance (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/fi/)
• Financial Assistance (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/financial-information/financial-assistance/)
• Financial Information (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/financial-information/)
• Fine Arts, College of (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/)
• First-Generation Coordinating Council (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/getting-started-wichita-state/first-generation-coordinating-council/)
• Forensic Sciences (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/criminal-justice-school/forensic-sciences/)
• Former Students in Inactive Status (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/admission-wichita-state/former-students-inactive-status/)
• FREN - French (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/fren/)
• FS - Forensic Sciences (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/fs/)

G
• General Education Courses (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/general-education-program/general-education-courses/)
• General Education Program (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/general-education-program/)
• General Information (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/general-information/)
• GEOG - Geography (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/geog/)
• Geography (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/geography/)
• GEOL - Geology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/geol/)
• Geology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/geology/)
• GERM - German (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/germ/)
• Getting Started at Wichita State (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/getting-started-wichita-state/)
• Global Learning (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/global-learning/)
• Grade Changes, Appeals (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/exceptions/changes-grades/)

• Grading System (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/definitions-grading/grading-system/)
• Graduate Credit for Undergraduates (Senior Rule) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/definitions-grading/graduate-credit-seniors-senior-rule/)
• Graduation (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/graduation/)
• GREK - Greek (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/grek/)

H
• HA - Health Administration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/ha/)
• Health Professions, College of (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/)
• HIST - History (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/hist/)
• History (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/history/)
• HLS - Homeland Security (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/hls/)
• HNRS - Honors (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/hnrs/)
• Honors Baccalaureate (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/honors-college/hnrs-baccalaureate/)
• Honors College, Dorothy and Bill Cohen (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/honors-college/)
• Honors Track - Departmental (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/honors-track-departmental/)
• Honors Track - Emory Lindquist Honors Scholar (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/honors-college/honors-track-emory-lindquist-honors-scholar/)
• Honors Track - General Interdisciplinary (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/honors-college/honors-track-general-interdisciplinary/)
• Honors Track - Law and Public Policy (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/honors-track-law-public-policy/)
• Honors Track - Leadership (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/honors-track-leadership/)
• Housing and Residence Life (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/getting-started-wichita-state/housing-residence-life/)
• HP - Health Professions (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/hp/)
• HPS - Human Performance Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/hps/)
• HRM - Human Resource Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/hrm/)
• HS - Health Sciences (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/hs/)
• Human Performance Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/human-performance-studies/)

I
• IB - International Business (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/ib/)
• ID - Innovative Design (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/id/)
• IME - Industrial and Manufacturing Engineering (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/ime/)
• Industrial, Systems, and Manufacturing Engineering (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/industrial-manufacturing-engineering/)
• Information Technology Services (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/academic-resources/information-technology-services/)
• Interdisciplinary Innovation, Institute for (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/institute-interdisciplinary-innovation/)
• International Student Admission (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/admission-wichita-state/international-student-admission/)
• Intra-University Transfers, Probation, Dismissal, Withdrawal (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/academic-progress-recognition/transfers-within-university/)
• ITAL - Italian (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/ital/)

J
• JAPN - Japanese (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/japn/)

K
• Key to Abbreviations and Symbols (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/key-abbreviations-symbols/)

L
• Language and Math Labs; Writing Center (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/academic-resources/language-math-writing-labs/)
• LASI - LAS Interdisciplinary (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/lasi/)
• LATN - Latin (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/latn/)
• Liberal Arts and Sciences, Fairmount College of (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/)
• Liberal Studies - Interdisciplinary (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/interdisciplinary-liberal-arts-sciences-program/)
• LING - Linguistics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/ling/)
• Linguistics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/linguistics/)

M
• MART - Media Arts (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/mart/)
• MATH - Mathematics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/math/)
• Mathematics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/mathematics-mathematics-statistics-phys/mathematics/)
• Mathematics, Statistics and Physics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/mathematics-statistics-phys/mathematics/)
• MCLL - Modern and Classical Languages and Literatures (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/mcll/)
• ME - Mechanical Engineering (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/me/)
• Mechanical Engineering (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/mechanical-engineering/)
• Media Resources (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/academic-resources/media-resources-center/)
• Medical Laboratory Sciences (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/medical-laboratory-sciences/)
• MGMT - Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/mgmt/)
• MILS - Military Science (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/mils/)
• Minor in Accounting (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/accounting-minor/)
• Minor in Aging Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/public-health-sciences/aging-studies-minor/)
• Minor in Anthropology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/anthropology/anthropology-minor/)
• Minor in Art and Design (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/art-design-creative-industries/art-design-creative-industries-minor/)
• Minor in Art History (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/art-design-creative-industries/art-history-minor/)
• Minor in Biological Sciences (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/medical-laboratory-sciences/)
• Minor in Business Analytics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/business-analytics-minor/)
• Minor in Chemistry (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/chemistry/chemistry-minor/)
• Minor in Communication (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/communication-elliott-school/communication-minor/)
• Minor in Computer Science (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/electrical-engineering-computer-sciences/computer-science-minor/)
• Minor in Creative Writing (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/english-language-literature/creative-writing-minor/)
• Minor in Criminal Justice (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/criminal-justice-school/criminal-justice/minor-in-criminal-justice/)
• Minor in Dance (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/performing-arts/dance/dance-minor/)
• Minor in Economics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/economics-minor/)
• Minor in Economics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/economics-economics-minor/)
• Minor in English (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/english-language-literature/english-minor/)
• Minor in Entrepreneurship (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/entrepreneurship-minor/)
• Minor in Esports Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/sport-management/esports-management/minor-esports-management/)
• Minor in Ethnic Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/ethnic-studies-minor/)
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• Minor in Exercise Science (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/human-performance-studies/exercise-science-minor/)
• Minor in Finance (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/finance-minor/)
• Minor in French (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/modern-classical-languages-literatures/french-minor/)
• Minor in General Business (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/general-business-minor/)
• Minor in Geography (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/geography/geography-minor/)
• Minor in Geology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/geology/geology-minor/)
• Minor in German (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/modern-classical-languages-literatures/german-minor/)
• Minor in Graphic Design (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/art-design-creative-industries/graphic-design-minor/)
• Minor in Graphic Design (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/communication-elliot-school/graphic-design-minor/)
• Minor in Graphic Design Communication (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/communication-elliot-school/graphic-design-communication-minor/)
• Minor in Greek (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/modern-classical-languages-literatures/greek-minor/)
• Minor in Health Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/public-health-sciences/minor-health-management/)
• Minor in Health Science (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/public-health-sciences/minor-in-health-science/)
• Minor in History (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/history/history-minor/)
• Minor in Human Resource Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/human-resource-management-minor/)
• Minor in Information Technology and Management Information Systems (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/management-information-systems/)
• Minor in International Business (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/international-business-minor/)
• Minor in Latin (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/modern-classical-languages-literatures/latin-minor/)
• Minor in Linguistics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/linguistics/linguistics-minor/)
• Minor in Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/management-minor/)
• Minor in Manufacturing Engineering (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/industrial-manufacturing-engineering/manufacturing-engineering-minor/)
• Minor in Marketing (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/marketing-minor/)
• Minor in Mathematics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/mathematics-statistics-physics/mathematics/mathematics-minor/)
• Minor in Mechanical Engineering (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/engineering/mechanical-engineering/mechanical-engineering-minor/)
• Minor in Music (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/music/music-minor/)
• Minor in Music Theatre (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/performing-arts/music-theatre/minor-music-theatre/)
• Minor in Operations Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/operations-management-minor/)
• Minor in Personal Selling (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/personal-selling-minor/)
• Minor in Philosophy (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/philosophy/philosophy-minor/)
• Minor in Physics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/mathematics-statistics-physics/physics/physics-minor/)
• Minor in Political Science (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/political-science/political-science-minor/)
• Minor in Psychology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/psychology/psychology-minor/)
• Minor in Public Health (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/public-health-sciences/minor-public-health/)
• Minor in Religion (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/religion/religion-minor/)
• Minor in Russian (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/modern-classical-languages-literatures/russian-minor/)
• Minor in Signed Languages (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/communication-sciences-disorders/minor-signed-languages/)
• Minor in Sociology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/sociology/sociology-minor/)
• Minor in Spanish (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/modern-classical-languages-literatures/spanish-minor/)
• Minor in Sport Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/sport-management/sport-management-minor/)
• Minor in Supply Chain Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/w-frank-barton-business/supply-chain-management-minor/)
• Minor in Theatre (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/performing-arts/theatre/theatre-minor/)
• Minor in University Honors (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/honors-college/minor-honors/)
• Minor in Women's Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/womens-studies/womens-studies-minor/)
• Minor in Workforce Leadership (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/sport-management/minor-workforce-leadership/)

• MIS - Management Information Systems (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/mis/)

• MKT - Marketing (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/mkt/)

• MLS - Medical Laboratory Sciences (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/mls/)

• Modern and Classical Languages and Literatures (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/modern-classical-languages-lit/)

• MUSA - Applied Music (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/musa/)

• MUSC - Musicology Composition (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/musc/)

• MUSE - Music Education (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/muse/)

• Music Theatre (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/performing-arts/music-theatre/)

• MUSP - Music Performance (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/musp/)

N
• NURS - Nursing (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/nurs/)

O
• Orientation and Registration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/getting-started-wichita-state/orientation/)

P
• PADM - Public Administration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/padm/)

• Payment (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/financial-information/comprehensive-fee-schedule/payment/)

• PC - Personal Computing (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/pc/)

• Personal Computing (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/mathematics-statistics-physics/personal-computing/)

• PHIL - Philosophy (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/phil/)

• Philosophy (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/philosophy/)

• PHS - Public Health Sciences (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/phs/)

• PHYS - Physics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/phys/)

• Physics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/mathematics-statistics-physics/physics/)

• Political Science (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/political-science/)

• POLS - Political Science (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/pols/)

• PSY - Psychology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/psychology/)

• Psychology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/psychology/)

• Public Affairs, Hugo Wall School of (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/public-affairs-hugo-wall/)

• Public Health Sciences (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/public-health-sciences/)

R
• RE - Real Estate (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/re/)

• REL - Religion (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/rel/)

• Release of Student Information Policy (Privacy Law) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/university-policies-procedures/release-student-information-policy-privacy-law/)

• Religion (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/religion/)

• Residency Defined (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/university-policies-procedures/residency-defined/)

• Retired Faculty (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/retired-faculty/)

• Rhatigan Student Center (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/facilities-support/student-involvement/rhatigan-student-center/)

• RUSS - Russian (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/russ/)

S
• School of Art, Design and Creative Industries (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/art-design-creative-industries/)

• School of Digital Arts (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/digital-arts/)

• School of Education (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/school-education/)

• School of Health Sciences (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/health-sciences/)

• School of Music (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/music/)

• School of Nursing (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/nursing/)

• School of Oral Health (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/health-professions/oral-health/)

• School of Performing Arts (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/performing-arts/)

• School of Social Work (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/social-work/)

• SCWK - Social Work (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/scwk/)

• SMGT - Sport Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/smg/)

• SOC - Sociology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/soc/)

• Sociology (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/sociology/)

• SPAN - Spanish (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/span/)

• Special Fees and Refund Policies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/financial-information/comprehensive-fee-schedule/special-fees-and-refund-policies/)

• Sport Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/applied-studies/sport-management/)
• Sports and Recreation (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/facilities-support/student-involvement/sports-recreation/)
• STAT - Statistics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/stat/)
• Statistics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/mathematics-statistics-physics/statistics/)
• Student Early Alert System (SEAS) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/academic-resources/student-early-alert-system/)
• Student ID (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/getting-started-wichita-state/student-id/)
• Student Involvement, Services (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/facilities-support/student-involvement/)
• Student Parking Permits (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/financial-information/comprehensive-fee-schedule/student-parking-permits/)
• Student Responsibility (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/exceptions/student-responsibility/)
• Student Success (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/getting-started-wichita-state/student-success/)
• Supplemental Instruction and Tutoring (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/academic-resources/supplemental-instruction/)

T
• Testing Services (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/academic-resources/testing-services/)
• THEA - Theatre (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/thea/)
• Theatre (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fine-arts/performing-arts/theatre/)
• Tilford Diversity Studies Certificate (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/interdisciplinary-liberal-arts-sciences-program/tilford-diversity-studies-certificate/)
• Transcripts (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/academic-progress-recognition/transcripts/)
• Transfer Credit (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/admission-wichita-state/transfer-credit/)
• Transition Semester, Academic Forgiveness (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/exceptions/transition-semester/)
• Tuition and Fee Waivers (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/financial-information/comprehensive-fee-schedule/tuition-fee-waivers/)
• Tuition and Fees (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/financial-information/comprehensive-fee-schedule/)

U
• Undergraduate Admission (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/admission-wichita-state/undergraduate-admission/)
• Undergraduate Catalog A-Z Index (p. 1)
• University and Specialty Accreditation (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/general-information/university-specialty-accreditation/)
• University and Student Support Areas (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/facilities-support/university-support-areas/)
• University Facilities (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/facilities-support/university-facilities/)
• University Faculty (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/university-faculty/)
• University Libraries (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/academic-resources/university-libraries/)
• University Policies and Procedures (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/university-policies-procedures/)

W
• Wellness Programs (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/facilities-support/student-involvement/wellness-programs/)
• Wichita State Online (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/academics/wichita-state-online/)
• Women’s Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/fairmount-liberal-arts-sciences/womens-studies/)
• WOMS - Women’s Studies (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/woms/)
• Workshops, Off-Campus, Online, Auditing Course Fees (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/financial-information/comprehensive-fee-schedule/concurrent-high-school-enrollment-workshops-off-campus-courses-online-courses-catia-workshops-media-courses/)
• WSUA - WSU First-Year Seminar: Liberal Arts (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/wsua/)
• WSUB - WSU First-Year Seminar: Business (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/wsub/)
• WSUD - WSU First-Year Seminar: Education (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/wsud/)
• WSUE - WSU First-Year Seminar: Engineering (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/wsue/)
• WSUF - WSU First-Year Seminar: Fine Arts (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/wsuf/)
• WSUH - WSU First-Year Seminar: Health Professions (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/wsuh/)
• WSUN - WSU First-Year Seminar: Honors (http://catalog.wichita.edu/undergraduate/courses/wsun/)